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$7,164,000. The fourth item in size

was cash, $4,449,348, while notes made

up a sum of $2,444,25 L Real estate.
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soon after the dance began, and the
activities of the white-jacket- waiters
grew faster and faster as the patron-
age multiplied later in the evening.
- The dance continued until midnight,
and even then there wa no grand
rush for the taxis, as the orchestra
and band continued to supply the
necessary musical rhythm for the one-ste-

and fox trots.

J. J. Hill's Property
In Minnesota More

Than Fifty Million

St Paul, Minn., Oct 6. Property
left by James J. Hill, railroad builder,
subject to probate in Minnesota
courts is valued at more than

by his son, Louis W. Hill, in

an inventory furnished appraisers of
the estate today. The inventory does
not include several parcels of real
estate in the northwest, or Mr. Hill's

properties in other states. Stocks and
bonds are also entered at par and the.
market value will be largely in excess
of figures given. The total estate will
run several millions higher than the
inventory made public today. The
inheritance tax in Minnesota is esti-
mated at $1,500,000.

Mr. Hill's largest holdings of se-

curities was bank stocks, which made
up $24,812,000 of his total wealth. The
next largest item was railroad stocks,
totaling $7,299,400 , while railroad
bonds came next, with a total of

BERG'S 15th and

subject to proDate in at. ram
,.a ,, ti win IWl and the "em

pire builder" also 'held $l,50q,000 in
Anglo-Frenc- h bonds. .

In aid ot maustries ana puunc in-

stitutions in the northwest Mr. Hill
had lent to manfacturers, mining
companies and various schools, com-

mercial associations and clubs, $2,253,-00- 0.

Among the larger blocks of stock
were the following: (jreai wormem

tcnnnniVh Northern Pa
cific, $1,000,000; Spokane Inland Em-

pire railway preferred, $754,000, and

micago, Durnngiun vuu,-- J

700.
u:- - -- :i..4i unA tinlrlinffe com

prised: Chicago, Burlington &Quincy,
$2,250,000; Eastern Railway of Minne-

sota, $2,000,000; Great Northern,
and St. Paul, Minneapolis &

Manitoba, sasi.uuu.

Alleged Blackmail Ring

Decoy Is Released

Chicago, Oct. 6. Buda Godman,
accused as the decoy of a blackmail

syndicate, which Edward West

charges with having obtained $15,000
from him, was released from the cus-

tody of federal officials today on $10,-00- 0

bond Despite the efforts of her
counsel to aid her escape in disgiuse
from the county jail, she was prompt-1- ,

arrested by state authorities and
locked in a police station. After sev-

eral hours she was released on bonds
totaling $50,000.

Douglas St. BERG'S

15
garments In all desirable ma

Important Sale News for Saturday

Curious feather trimming in varying somber
shades cover the low crown of this smart hat
The colors blend beautifully with the navy taf-

feta ribbon, of which the hat is made. Particu-

larly attractive is the manner in which the ribbon
is used to add to the height of the hat.

Saturday Oct. 7,
We Will Hold the
Greatest Sale of

Women's Stylish
New Fall Suits
Ever Offered This

Early in the Season.

DON'T MISS IT!
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K CROWNED KIHJ

Eoyal Monarch Receives His

Crown at the Castle Before'

Assembled Multitude.

JOHN L. WEBSTER IS KING

(frratinneil From Fa Oae.)

appropriate words, placed the crown
upon the head of the king, who there-

upon seated himself in the east chair
on the throne.

Enters the Queen.
Again the buglers blew their sum-

mons and the queen entered, preceded
by the crown bearer, little Janet Pow-
ell. With graceful dignity she walked
the length of the hall, ascended the
steps and took her place beside the
king. The king lifted the delicate
crown of silver, crusted over with
rhinestones, and placed it upon her
head with his own hands. Her maj-

esty was then seated in the west chair
beside the king.

Immediately the governors and
mids marched up the steps and to the
throne, where they greeted the new
king and queen.

Once again the bugles sounded, and
sixty dancing girls anfjea-e- d Es-

pecially trained under the direction of
Prof. William Chambers tnese pir--

gave a most pleasing effect to the
ceremonies. Dancing for the enter-- ,
tainment of the newly crdwned king
and queen, the girls came tripping in,
the first group of fully fifty, all
?owned in colors, with

t red giving way to pink, and the
dark green to a pate green. The whole

olor scbeine ot these dancing girls
luggested woodland colors. The
obes were loose' and flowing,
lathered at the waist by a rich cord.
In graceful movements they tripped
md danced down the hall to the steps
if the throne to the accompaniment
if delicate strains of music.

More Dancing Girls.
Like a flash, and just for an instant

iey seated themselves, when ten more
'ancing girls entered from the south,
hese latter were very young, from
years to 5 years old, and were clad

n the co&tumes of butterflies and
ees. Circling and pirouetting up the
all the little tots circled and danced

ihout the first group of dancers, when
Hese rose and took up the whirl,
vhereupon all disappeared quietly and
Imost by magic
The knights rose and filed out.
The orchestra struck up more fes-iv- e

airs, and President Everett
3uckingham and the rest of the board
tl governors led off in the grand
narch, each with one of the special
maids on his arm. Once around the
castle hall in the grand march, and
the respective couples swung into
the one-ste- p and the ball proper was
in full motion.

' Greet New Monarch.
Hundreds upon hundreds of knights

nd ladies now stepped upon the
hrdne to. greet the new king and
lueen. while the dancing had already

s arted. The king and queen remained
on the thrtne for over an hour, dur-

ing the first part of the ball, receiving
the greetings of their subjects.

The dance made the usual rich ap-

pearance, as the gowns worn by the
ladies were those to which they had
given unstinted attention for the last
month; for every lady in the realm
must robe herself in the garments
dearest to her heart and most becom-

ing on this festal occasion.
Orchestra and Band.

Reese's orchestra and Green's hand
alternated in furnishing the dance
music. Forty regular, and six extra
dances were furnished. , The one-ste- p

and fox trot were the most popular,
although a waltz figured here and
there in the program.

Refreshments were served on the
second floor throughout the evening.

'SHQ&CQI

WOMEN'S stylish new models in KTe $
poplin or gabardine, silk lined

rALiLi . and trimmed with velvet and

SUITS buttons, in all the new .colors. .

in dozens d g Crt
Hunt nonnlur Vl UwU
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Dinnen Before the Ball.
Miss Daphne Peters will entertain

at dinner at her home before the ball
this evening. Her guests will be:
Mr. Leon Mitchell, Mlai Mary BurUley.

Hack laland. III.: Mr. Rr Low.
Meaere. and MndunM

John Potur Webeter, Kalph Peters.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Latham

Davis entertained at dinner before the
ball this .evening for Mr. and. Mrs.
Richard Hosford of Moline, III., who
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Hosford. Those present will be:

Sierra, and Meedamee ,

W. D. Hoeford, Olaa C. Wharton,
Ed Meyer, Harry Tuker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brandeis are
entertaining at dinner at their home
before the ball for their house guests
from Chicago. Covers will be laid
for:

Mr. and Mra. Harry Boaworth.
Ueeera ., Weeeia.

Tbwneend efetcher. Thomaa Dunlap.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mickel will

entertain at dinner before the ball
this evening at the HoUl Fontenelle.
Their guests will bel f '

Meaere. and Jteadamea ' ' '
T. L, Combe.. 1.. B. W. Baler.-
Henry O. Cox, I. A. Medlar.

Suppers After the Ball.
Miss- Anne Gifford will entertain

the members of the Penfield-Baco- rl

wedding party at the Omaha club
after the ball this evening. - Roses
will form the table decorations.- Cov-

ers will be laid for:
Mlaaea Mleeee

tuclle Bacon. Harriet Smith.
Margaret Beam, ,

'

Meeera Meeera
Walter ftr Penfteld, Harry Koch.
Frank awelteer.

Bnor Don J. M. Lafevra.
Mr. and Mrs. D wight Dunmeed of

la.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Westbrook will

entertain at supper after the ball this
evening. Their guests will be: ,

Meaere. and Meeoaniea-- - ;
X. C. Neeh, W. H. Wheeler,
W. O. Gilbert,
aire. Eva K. Wallace, Mr. Elmer B. Cope.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. George give a
' supper at the Omaha club for their

Miss Irene Grosse, of
Suest, Cal., one of the maids of honor
at the coronation ball. Other guests
will be: , '

Meearr. and Headamea
Real Towle, fcd Wlckhem.
(Jould Dleta. Council Bluffe:

Mr. George Wright o( Council Bluffs.
Several parties will have supper to-

gether at the Omaha club after the
ball. One will be composed .of : ..

Meaere. and Meedamee
D.nue Barkalow, , . John W. Madden.
John Radlck, . '

Miss Harriett Smith will entertain
the member of the Penfield-Baco- n

wedding party at supper at the Oma-

ha club after the ball. The guest
will be:

Mlaare " Mlaaea
l.uclle Bacon, . Anne Ulfford. .

Margaret Baam, , '
Meiere Meaere.

Walter Bcott Penfletd, Robert Howe,
Bwrltser, Harry Konh.

Mra. Dwlght Dunmeade of Mirehalltown.
la.

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Smith.
Senor Don 1. B. ltevro. ,

Members of Women
For Hughes Train
'"Heckled" at Chicago

Chicago, Oct. 5. A member of
the Hughes women' campaign party,
which is touring the country on a

special train, tepped off their train
here today they were unexpectedly
confronted by representative of the
Working Women Independent Wil-
son league, who, having pushed them-
selves m front of the receiving line,
unfurled large banners directly across
the path of the Hughe campaigners.

The banner, lifted high Dove the
head of the crowd, bore inscriptions
antagonistic to the visitors' candi-

date; One banner siid:
"No working women need apply on

the Hughes millionaire special.
Another read: "We want Wilson

and the eight-hou- r day."
The campaigner were greeted with

cheer a they were driven through
the streets to a hotel where luncheon
was served. The women will remain
in Chicago until early tomorrow
morning.

Republican women waiting to wel-

come the traveler hurried them into
automobile and to a hotel, where
they were welcomed by Mayor
Thompson and other republican offi-

cials. After an afternoon meeting, at-

tended by several thousand women,
the eamnaisn oartv separated into
eight units to visit some of the big
factories, addressing the employes.

Tonight they held a republican rally,
at which former Senator A. J. Bever-idg- e

opened his western (peaking
campaign.

They will leave here at 3 a. m. for
Rock Island, 111.. Cedar Rapids, la.,
and Waterloo, la., where tomorrow
will be spent r.

' '
N MaTWanta f Oeeae Veaeele. .'

Port. " Arrived. Belled
I.rvERPOOL: ...Cedrlo.'
NEW YORK Adriatic
NEW TORK I..., Belerto
NEW YORK...... U. V. Oenoa.
OUNOA.,' D D'Aoete..,

Fruits of Fall
On the

Apple, those fruits of which "one'

day will keep the: doctor away," are

on the Omaha market in force in

spite of early gloomy predictions that

there weuld be hardly any.
Jonathan are fine and bring about

31.50 a bushel, or 45 cents a peck.
Then there are Northern Spy and
tall Pippins and Red Premiums, the
Istter an Oregon product, hard in tex-

ture and reputed fine for baking.
Kiefer pear are here. They are

fine for preserving and sell around
40 or 50 cent a basket holding about
a neck. '

Peaches from Colorado and the ta

variety are on the market. The
latter are great, big fellows.
, Tokay, grape from California
haven't been so plentiful for year as
they are thi fall You get a great,
big basket of them for half a dotlar.

Watermellons and cantaloupes
have just about disappeared for this
season, Casawba melon and honey

WOMEN'S Handsome new
terials and colors,

FALL f rke eoaarm'a

models. SpecialSUITS
WOMFN'S Hh Kraie uits

or gabardine, many
FALL med! former values

$2. McFarland remarked upon rc
ceiving the sentence, "That's some .

terest on $2, judge."

Mystery and Beauty
.Meet at Masque Bal

The masque ball to be given at Al
Sar-Be- n Den Saturday night, is a nn
feature of festivities.
It is a new method of making tin

handsome ball room, decorations o
the coronation ball serve for a bij
popular dance, which may be at
tended not only by members of Ak
Sar-Be- but by all who care to at-
tend. !

After the coronation ball of Friday
night, which is strictly for members
and their ladies, the decorations, the
delicate orchid trimmings and hand-
some color scheme throughout, will
be left intact. The artistically ar--i
ranged chandeliers will be left just
as they were enjoyed by those at the
coronation ball, and at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday night, when the orchestra
strikes up dance music, the masque
ball will begin.

Eight Thousand Persons
Crowded Into Auditorium

Eight thousand persons were in the
Auditorium last night to hear Presi-
dent Wilson, according to Manager
Charles Franke, who made a careful
computation after the doors were
closed. He says that these figures
will not be off 100 either way.

as high as fso. Special
nrHiy at

Bridie Party for Guests.
Miss Ruth Mills entertained at a

bridge party this afternoon for her
guests, the Misses Lucelia Miller and
hrances frouty ot Ue Moines, la.
and Miss Mildred Mills of Sioux Falls,
S. D. Tomorrow, Miss Louise Good-
rich will give a bridge-luneheo- n for
the guests, and in the evening they
will be members ot a party at the
Boyd.

For Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis M. Smith have

as their house guests from Thursday
to Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Tatch-e- r

of Chicago. Yesterday Mr. and
Mrs. John Kuhn gave a luncheon in
their honor and in tne evening Mr.
and Mrs. Otis M. Smith entertained
at dinner at the Fontenelle for them,
Cover were laid for:

Meeere. and Meedamee
8. P. Meoon, P J. Thatcher
R. Weleh, of Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. Grant Wllllama.

Patronesses for Creche Game,
For the foot ball game to be plaved

for the Creche orphange benefit Sat
urday at 3 o clock between Crciuhton
students and the Creighton alumni
the following society women will be
patronesses: t

Meedamee Meedamee
Luther L. Kountae, Bd McMahon,
Fred A. Naah, ' J. C. Alllaon,
Thomaa R. Kimball,

Mlea Arabella Kimball.

Social Gossip.
' -

'Mrs. A. M, Putnam of Lincoln, who
has been visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Gould Dietz, returned to her home this
morning.

Mr. M. C Watson, who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gould Dieti,
returned to Lincoln Thursday evening,

Miss Elsie Saunders of Lincoln,
who waa expected to visit Mrs. Gould

jkiz aurtng is m ana un
able to come.

Miss Marie Riley ha gone to New
York City for a tay of three or four
momna,

Mr. John McShane returned
morning from Kansas City,

where she spent two week. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mahoney re-

turned this morning from a three
months' trip in Montana. ' i

Mrs. A. J. Cooley has gone to Bur-

lington, la., for the week.
A daughter was born Thursday

morning at Birch Knoll sanitarium to
Mr. and Mr. Robert Buchanan
Vance.' Mra. Vance was formerly
Mis Mary Sheeti, daughter of the
late Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Sheeti.

Guest for Coronation BalL
Miss Doris Johnson has returned

from an extended eastern visit, ac-

companied by her cousin, Miss Alice
Williamson of Kalamazoo, Mich. ,

Mr: Edwin Law of-- Chicago is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas B.

Welpton.

Moving Picture Men

Will Film Mr, Hughes;
G. O.P. Council Meets

,New York, Oct. 5 The republicar
state committee will meet here tomor
row to determine the final make-u- p o
the party's list of presidential elec-

tors from this state. It was expected
Chairman Frederick C. Tanner wouk'
meet George W. Perkins today to set-

tle the question of how many pro-
gressive stfould be named, but the
conference wa not held.

Effort are being made by ' Mr.
Tanner to arrange for five day more
of speech making in thi slate by
Charles E. Hughes. It was announced
that the presidential candidate will

speak in. Albany with Governor Whit-
man on. November 2. V

National , Chairman . William R.
Willcox announced that he had called
a meeting of the advisory committee
of the national committee to be held
in Chicago Monday.

Mr, Hughes, it was learned tonight,
will appear before moving picture
cameras at the Essex County Country
club. West Orange, N. J., Saturday.
He will confer there with representa-
tive of the moving picture interests,
who seejc to learn bis views upon the
question of a national censorship.
After the conference the candidate
will be filmed.

Mont Claire. N. J., Oct. 6. Charles
E. Hughes, who is resting here pre-

paratory to his third western cam-

paign tour, which begin next Mon-

day, devoted most of the day to cor-

respondence and to the preparation of

speeches he will deliver in the west.
He jaw no callers. Sunday aternoon
he will go to New York by auto and
will start for the west Monday.
'

Mail Carrier Killed by Train.
Marion Junction, S. D., Oct. 6.K

mail carrier by the name of Colby,
aged about 70, of thi place, was run
over and decapitated by a Milwaukee

passenger train here tins morning.

Are Found
Omaha Market
dew melons are still on hand in con
iderable quantities.

Hubbard squash is ripe, if that hv
terest you. In fact, it' ripe whether
it interests you or not

Jersey iweet potatoes are new ar
rivals for the delectation ot umahans,
They bring about 10 cent a pound.
Ordinary sweet potatoe are plenti
ful, too. -

Tomatoes stilt linger in the lap of
fall, but their number are growing
mall. '

Orange and grape fruit are plen-

tiful, though they will be more 10 a
little later in the year.

Japanese persimmons are on the
market

Green pepper, green string beans
and green pea may be aecured for
your table. ,

Cabbage, red and white, cauliflow-
er, turnips, radishes, lettuce, head let-

tuce, celery root for soup, vegetable
marrow and Brussels sprout are
some of the other vegetables on hand
now. -

Saturday at, X & '

in broadcloth, velour, poplin
fur trim- - dj
ranging Pocoo

&4J
The Greatest Stock of

WOMEN'S COATS
in Omaha

It don't make any difference
what kind of a coat 70a want
you'll find It in this immense
itock and at a price way below
what yon expect to pay.

Women's New
Cloth Coats... 15
A special group $4 y50
of new coats . I
just received... "

PLUSH COATS
Wonderful Assortment

Trimmed or Plain
$21.50, $25.00, $27.50

White Chinchilla CoaU
$12.50, $25.00, $16.50

'Georgette
Waists,
$5.00

DOUGLAS

lew Serge Dresses
fierae dresaes have taken th

country by atorm. Simply nothing
o popular for itreet or practical

wear. Many new models, featuring
th lone lines.

Stylish Serge Dresses
$13.50, $15, $17.50, $20

Charming Silk Frocks
For afternoon or bridge

A wonderful showing ot ailk
dresaes at popular price. : taffeta,
crepe da china, cnarmeuee and

crepe meteor, in black, navy,
brown, groan, plus) and burgundy.
In every lata moderspf the leaeon.
Special values Saturday, at

$16.50, $19.50, $24.50

Pretty Separate Skirts
Solid Colon, Plaide, Stripe

$5.75, $7.50, $10.00

Silk

Waist,
$1.98

1521 &
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Fall's Newest Styles

Court of.Ak-Sar-Be- n

Taken From Koyal
Roster of Quivera

Cmtlnat1 From P N

C. ft. BhtklefoM R. Updlkt
f. C. Sharp Lynne B. upturn
William I 8wrr W. 0. Ure
W. B .Bhopard C. H. Van Alttln
"hftM!! n Hhrmaa A. J. vienint

O. D. Ihlphera I- Vlnhonhaler
frank c. Ulmuaoa H. A.

H. M. B1atr Kay C. Wanar
W. H. Bmatll li, w. wKiey
A. II. flmtth J, S. Waiur
Hyron II. Bmlth' Frank Walter!
Tharlea B. Smith William F. Wapptch
Floyd M. Smith j, B. Watklna
v. A. Smith F. D. Wead

W, Farnam Smith J. V. Waaver
J. Smyth Joteph C Waath

'I. V. Bobotkar C. F. Waller
V. A. Spleaborfar Harry B. Waller

H, Spragua D. B, Welpton
Walta H. BquUr Paul Wernhar
lairjr O. Stl B. H, Weathrook
1, , Stavna John C. Wharton
dolph Ston ' W. H. Wheeler

3. Stora W. P. Wherry
V. r. Btrykar J, B. Whlio
W, S. Btrykar Vlcter White
2. D. Bturtavant H B Whltfhmiaa
f. B. Summera A, p, Whltmori
laorga W. Sumnar H P. Wnltmora
R. B. SundarlaiMl Ian O. Whltnoy
J. A. Sunderland Prank Wlleot
Harry 8. Baamann R B. Wllcojt
fohn A. Swanaon William 1. Wllco
Mdnay Bwa.naon W. B. WHklna
Edwin T. Sweba Fred C Wltmoth
W. B. Tat a; ' Oeorfte T Wllaon
2, O. Talmafft Leo Wlleoli
L. M. Talmat ' Bdward B. Wirt
fohn M. Tanner C. H. Wlthnell '
V. R. Tarry B B. Wood
famaa H. Taylor ' IV. R, Wol
B. P. Thomaa W RlRhier Wood
.'rad W. Thomaa Bond Woodbrtdgt
H. A, Tohmpaon J, I. Woodard
Hanry A. Thompaptl C. H. Wriuiit
Nalaon T. Tharaoo, Qeorie B. Wright
Oaorf H. Thummel J. H. Wrlnht, Jr..
Oaorff B. Tooc W. B. WrlM
John W, Towltr llfr F ttyman
Roaa B. Tovla O. H Yit ,

Charla O. Trlmbla Jbtui T. Tatei
Robart B. Trtmbla W. A. tonaon
N. U, Updlk Ctorad Tount
BMftp)il Committee JFrem Kelffhborlni;

Klusdome. '

Mr. Carl Arterburn, Bt. Paul, Heb,
Hon. John Barrett, Waehtnrten. D. ,C.
Wr. H. J. Boeworth, Ctilrafo, 111.

Mr. John W. Clifton. Waahtntton, D. C.
Mr. William a ftrnietoek. Alpena. Mich.
Ur. John A. Blltott. tee Jlotnea, la.
Dr. W. II. Harper. Chleeto, III.
Oeneral P. L. Hell, Lincoln, Neb.
Dr. P. L. Hell, Lincoln, Neb.
Mr. Oeoree H. Holtlfln, Lincoln, Xeb

' Dr. Jamee Harrlnf ton, PouKhkeepete, N. T.
Mr. J. t. Lauer, Lincoln, Neb.
Mr. Louie Jaquee, Chicago, 111.

Major r. B. Kruf. Ten Crook. Neb.
Br. Don Joee Bl Lefetre, Weehlnaton. D. C.
Dr L. B. Lemen, Denver, Cole
Mr. Oeorte Meyere, Dubuttue, la.
Mr. B. P. McLaughlin, Lincoln, Neb. ,
Mr. Joy Morton. Cblcato, III.
Hon. J. H. Morehead, Lincoln, Keh.
Mr. Towneend Netcher. Chlcaro. 111.

Dr. P. 8. Ntcholeon. Bt Paul. Neb.
Mr. Walter S. Penfleld, Weehlntton, t. C.
Mr. Michael Bchlbeby. Minneapolis. Minn.
Mr. W. R. Bweatt. Minneapolis Minn.
Mr. Cheeter Bpauldlnr, Pouchkeepele, N T
Mr. ('. K. Rnem. Chlrair. III.

. Mr. Robert Smith, Pouahkeepele, N, T.
Mr. Kllaa C. Vail, Pouthkeepele, N. T.
Mi'. Ihirmen Vnll, rouehkoeUHle, N. T.
Mr. P. E. White. Aehland, Neb.
Mr Wirt Wllnon, Minneapolis, Minn.

Court Figures Interest ''

On $2 Equals $1,000
William McFarland of New York

was, bound over to the district court
with bonds fixed at $1,000 for robbing
G. C. Stewart of Council Bluffs of

r
HENSHAW CAFE

Matinee Dansant
Every Afternoon

4 to 6 P.M.
Oct 2nd to 7th, Inclusive

Winter Swimming
Th Sate af Saaeea Tkkett WW Ce- -

tiaae Ualil Oct. 10.

Wetropoltian Club House
Daujlaa 441

The new Fall boots that are constantly
arriving are unquestionably the most at-

tractive and beautiful that we have ever
had the.pleasure to offer.

Just now our stock is very complete
with the pretty shades of gray, tan and
brown, s well as a complete line in
black.

Our windows are only a tempting
specimen of the big display inside. v

Priced from $5 Up
There are more than 100,000 stock-

holders in the Bell Telephone System,
over 48,000 of whom are employees who

have invested their savings in tele-

phone stock.VlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIMIIIIIIIimillllllllMIIIIIIIMIIIII

"V Ask For uul GETCat the Round Pcia
Used fof Va Canrury.

C CAUTION 7,
NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Made from dean, rich milk with the ex-

tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions.
Infanta amof ehSUrm thrimm on if. Agr with
Ihm tMukW atamcft thm amaftef or IAc eujaej.
VeWe . ooUmg$mr atUittm mt milk.

Nouriahcs and sustain aaor than tea, coffee, etc.
Should be kept at horn or when traveling. A

k may be prepared in a moment.
A glassful hot before retiring induce refreshing

Jeep. Also in lunch tablet form for business man.
Substitute) Cost YOU Sana Price

Tako a Package Homo

SOONER OR LATER YOU WILL WANT
Rinehart-Steff- en

PHOTOGRAPHS
18th at Farnam


